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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處 
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department 
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

 

 

更正 

 

關於2007年07月06日公布的香港知識產權公報： 

 

分項“接納註冊(全文本)”，類別 6-10，第 37 頁，類別 16-20，第 116 頁，商標

註冊申請編號 300859654的第20類的貨品說明應為“Manufactured building 

fittings (not of metal), wall plugs, cupboards, shoe racks/organisers, hat 

and coat stands, coat hangers, folding screens (for decorative and 

domestic purpose), doors, door handles and door fittings (not of metal), 

boxes for storage, bins (not of metal), display boards, desks, pegs (not 

of metal), pillows, locks not of metal, mirror tiles, lockers, hinges not 

of metal, house numbers (not of metal), ladders of wood and plastic, plugs 

and poles not of metal, placards of wood and plastic, rivets (not of 

metal), pulleys of plastic for blinds, high chairs for babies, footstools, 

clothes hooks (not of metal), cable clips, cabinets, brackets (not of 

metal), book rests, bead curtains, baskets, fire guards and screens, 

handles of wood for tools, garden furniture, flower stands, wardrobes, 

wooden chests, tool boxes (non metallic); curtain rails, curtain rings, 

curtain rods and curtain rollers; cable clips, mirrors, bed fittings (not 

of metal), water-pipe valves of plastic; shelves, shelving and furniture; 

tables, chairs, deck chairs, stools, cushions, dressing tables, picture 

frames; indoor slatted blinds, Venetian blinds and roller blinds, all of 

wood or non-textile plastics materials; work benches; parts and fittings 

for all the aforesaid goods; poles for shower curtains.”。 

 

 

 

ERRATA 

 

In relation to the Hong Kong Intellectual Property Journal published on 06 July 

2007: 

 

Under the section “Acceptance for Registration (Full Version)”, Class 6-

10, on page 37, Class 16-20, on page 116, the specification of Class 20 of 
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Trade Mark Application No. 300859654 should read “Manufactured building 

fittings (not of metal), wall plugs, cupboards, shoe racks/organisers, hat 

and coat stands, coat hangers, folding screens (for decorative and 

domestic purpose), doors, door handles and door fittings (not of metal), 

boxes for storage, bins (not of metal), display boards, desks, pegs (not 

of metal), pillows, locks not of metal, mirror tiles, lockers, hinges not 

of metal, house numbers (not of metal), ladders of wood and plastic, plugs 

and poles not of metal, placards of wood and plastic, rivets (not of 

metal), pulleys of plastic for blinds, high chairs for babies, footstools, 

clothes hooks (not of metal), cable clips, cabinets, brackets (not of 

metal), book rests, bead curtains, baskets, fire guards and screens, 

handles of wood for tools, garden furniture, flower stands, wardrobes, 

wooden chests, tool boxes (non metallic); curtain rails, curtain rings, 

curtain rods and curtain rollers; cable clips, mirrors, bed fittings (not 

of metal), water-pipe valves of plastic; shelves, shelving and furniture; 

tables, chairs, deck chairs, stools, cushions, dressing tables, picture 

frames; indoor slatted blinds, Venetian blinds and roller blinds, all of 

wood or non-textile plastics materials; work benches; parts and fittings 

for all the aforesaid goods; poles for shower curtains.”. 

 
 


